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imROJliOTlOM

Slthiooxamide, which is coniuonly called rubeanic acid, ie

a weakly acidic compound, capable of chelate formation with a

nuiaber of aetallic ions* Presiisiablj, the acidic character of

rubeanic acid is attributable to the tautosierissi existing be-

tween the diamido (base)| aoidoiaido (se£ii-acid), and dliaido

(acid) forms (12)

•

S - C-HHo W>-Q » RH HS-C » M
1 2 -V 1 -> ,S-C-NHp^ S.C--NH2 ilS-C - HH

H ^
+ S-G - ml" rs-C » HH

S-C— HH^ ^ HS-C « NH
7h^

n ^_
S-C » Nil

S-C « NH
+H^

It follows from these equilibria that to increase the con-

centration of the rubeanate ion, removal of hydrogen ion is re-

quired, and that as an analytical reagent rubeanic acid is most

sensitive in basic solutions. However, rubeanic is unstable in

alkaline media, so that most detenain&tions with this reagent

are made in neutral or slightly acid solutions.

fiabeanic acid reacts only with colored, transition metal

Ions to form intensely colored rubeanatea. For the divalent

ions of copper, cobalt, nickel, and ijalladium, the quantitatively

precipitated rubeanates are presumed to have an inner complex

type of structure, in v/hich Ke represents the divnlent metal

»

In this formula, originelly proposed by Ray (29), two over-



lapping fiye-mejabored rings ar« formed, which would b« a very

545
H-N = C-0 = NH

I I
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V /

stable conTigiiration* It is ioaown that the solid metal rubeanates

•re quite resistant to mineral acids in concentrations as great

•LS Itl* Aside froia a few determinations of empirical formulae

for metal rubeanetae, there is little direct experimental support

for a particular structural formula for these compounds. From

Bagnetio auaceptibility measurements on nickel rubeanate^ Voanea-

enskii (43) concluded that a simple structure like that above is

not adequate, but a high molecular weight polymeric form is re»

quired* For the reaction of platinum and palladium with rubeaaic

acid, Wolblinn and Steiger (45) suggested the aetal saacts with

the aemi-acid form of dithiooxamide , giving the compound:

6 M C-HEj,
I ••-. Pd/2 + 1 Hubeanic acidi

However, the structure with palladium coordinated with two

aolea of rubeanic acid cannot be ruled out. The N, N -Klialkyl

and diphonyl derivatives of dithiooxamide react in the same

Banner aa the parent compound, (12, 46) thus establishing con-

clusively that th'. metal reacts with the

-H = C-C » N- or -H - C—C-hC
> i I It

HS 8H HS S



groups. However, experimental evidence has failed to distin-

guish between these possible structures for the rubeanates*

Bridge structures involving four and five-membered rings have

been proposed (11, 18)

•

Only a very limited amount; of quantitative information con-

cerning the ionization of mibeanic acid and the solubility and

stability constants for metal rubeanates is available. From

solubility behavior, Voznesenskii (43) estimated the dissocia-

tion constant of dithiooxamide to be 3.0 x 10 • Yaffe and

Voigt (47) determined K - K , and the molar solubility of rube-

anic acid, usin{5 a potentiometric titration method* A thoroizgh

spectrophotometric investigation of the reaction between ruthe-

nium (III) and rubeanic acid was made by Yaffe and Voigt (47),

In this case the metal rubeonate does not precipitnto, but forms

an intense blue color in solution. Ruthenium to dithiooxamide

ratios of 1:1 and 1:3 were found, but no evidence for a 1:2 com-

plex was reported. The dependence of the equilibrium upon hy-

drogen ion concentration was demonstrated, and the formation

ren

x24

constants given for the two complexes are K« « 2,4 x 10 -^ and

Kj - 5.8 X 10''"^,

Althoxxgh previous investigators have demonstrated that di-

thiooxamide is a highly sensitive and selective analytical rea-

gent, its applications have been based upon empirical conditions

with neither an adequate representation of the reactive species

of the reagent nor a conclusive picture of the products foxaed*

Therefore, the purposes of the study reported herein are: (1)

to establish the identity of the reactive species of dithiooxamide
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•xistiag in solution (with supporting quantitative data where

possible); (2) to arrive at reasonable structiires for the metal

rubeanatos, with particular attention to those of copper, cobalt,

sad nickel} (3) to evaluate solubility product constants for

these metal rubeonates} and (4) to sjissmble a comprohensive

bibliography on the analytical applications of dithiooxamide*

AIALTTICAL APPLICATIONS OF RUBSAHIC ACID

It is reported by Ray (29) that the potential analytical

application of dithiooxamide was first noted in 1825 by Uohler,

who observed that this compound precipitated copper, silver,

mercury, and lead from solutions of their salts* However, it

was almost one hundred years before any further study of the

reaction of dithiooxamide with metallic ions was mads. Ray and

Ray (29) and Jensen (18) demonstrated that copper, cobalt, and

nickel are precipitated quantitatively with rubeanic acid, and,

from elemental analysis of the precipitates, they assigned a

general structural formula to the metal ruboanates. Low con-

centrations of the rubeanates can be kept in solution by smploy-

ing mixed solvents with pyridine, dioxane, or acetone (46),

Precipitate formation between rubeanic acid and a nximber of

other metallic ions has been reported. Ayres and OhLffly (3)

used this reagent for the precipitation of palladium at pH $«0,

in the presence of cobalt, xiickel, and platinum metals, v.ith

the exception of platinim itself* Under the conditions of this

method, rubeanic acid forms precipitates with platinum, gold,

iron, (II), copper, and chromiiua (III). Stable rubeanates are



precipitated with mexrcuxy (X), cadmium, and zinc according to

Bay (28), while Voznesenskii (45) reported unstable products

with iron (III) silver, mercury (II), and lead. The unstable

rubeanates appear to hydrolyze rapidly to the corresponding

aetal sulfide and oxamide. for palladium and gold, the com-

position of the precipitated rubeanates is markedly dependent

upon the pH of the medium (?)»

Moat of these precipitation reactions with rubeanic acid

have little analytical importance. Bubeanic acid offers no sig*

nificant advantage for the precipitation of the divalent metals

with which it reacts, and the gummy, difficultly filterable pre-

cipitates are rather undesirable for gravimetric or isolji-tion

procedures. With the exception of palladium, fexv attempts have

been made to improve tha conditions for precipitation of metal

rubeanates. Group precipitation of copper, nickel, cobalt, zinc,

•ad eadmium have been used to separate these metals prior to

their polarographic determination (33).

fhe ma^or analytical utility of rubeanic acid is found in

the detection of trace amoiints of tha metallic ions with which

it reacts to form intensely colored precipitates or solutions.

Siphenyldithlooxamide has been used for spot test detection of

several metals in basic media (46). Other spot test procedures

developed ty^ Peigl (12) which use dithiooxamide are : (1) the

detection of ruthenium, platinum, and palladium (42) in strongly

acid solutions, without interference by osmium and other platinum

group metals } (2) the detection of cobalt, with copper and nickel

interferences; and (3) the detection of nickel in the presence of

J



Oderate amounts of copper and cobalt* In genersil, rubeazdc

acid is more sonsitive for detecting theae aetals than any other

spot test reagent employed* A mixture of ruheanic acid and tri-

sodixim pentacyanominoferrate was used sb a spot test reagent for

twenty elements and the rare-earths (15)» Rubeanic acid has been

iised as a spray reaigent lor copper, cobalt, and nickel* in

paper chromatographic resolution of mixtures of these el<»eats

(41), and paper impregnated with cuprous rubeanate can detect

the presence of oxidants (7)*

Potentiometrie (23) and amperometric (49) determinations of

M^E^per titrated with dithiooxamide azMi highly accurate, and can

be performed without effect from ions that normally interfere

in colorimetric measurements of the same reaction.

Several colorimetric procedures ucin;.; rubeanic acid have

been devised* Willard, Mosher, and Boyle (44) determined coppexr

in Bagnesium and magnesium alloys, using a buffered system* To

prevent the precipitation of copper rubeanate, giua arable was

added to atabiliae the colloidal dispersions* Malonic acid pre-

vented the interference of aluminum, bismuth, and ferric iron*

A similar method has been used to determine copper in steels (20)

|

the major alteration being the elimination of iron interference

bj oxidation to the ferric state and complexation with citrate,

phosphate, or tartrate (6)* IThis method for copper has also

been used to determine the element in industrial wastes (1?) and

i& medicinal iron preparations (1), and adapted to determining

copper in aluminum alloys (21, 57) • The blue complex formed by

ruthenium (III) and dittiiooxanide has been applied to the spec-

d



trophotometric determination of rutheniuia in the presence or

other platinum group metals (4). The stable ccmplex ie remark-

ably free of interference by other elements of this group,

osmium being the only exception. Osmiim is removed by distilla-

tion as the tetraoxide. Palladium rubeanate can be extracted

into Isoaayl alcohol without interferences if versene is present

fiUBMNIG ACID AS AI ACID 18 AqUisWU. ri) WOIiA..:U X)US MEDIA

fiellable values for the acid dissociation constants ore

necessary for the calculation of solubility product and stability

constants for metal rubeanates» In aqueous solutions rubeenio

acid is a vtak, slightly soluble acid, the acid strenth being

too small to permit its titration with strong bases* A simple,

relatively reliable method for the simultaneous estimation of

the ionizction constant, solubility product, and solubility for

slightly soluble weak acids from a single potentioastric titra-

tion has been developed by Back and Gteenberg (5), The essential

features of this method are given below,

Hethod of Back and £teenbex^

A known quantity of weak acid is dissolved in a Imown ex-

cess of standard base* This solution is then titrated potentio-

metrically with a standard acid. At the beginninB of the titra-

tion, the weak acid is in the form of its soluble salt in a

slight excess of base. After this excess bass is neutralized,

a known amount of titrating acid, having concentration C is

d



adddd and the pH measured* Shis process Is repeated until fXoc-

culatlon occure* From each of these measuTMieats, a value for

pKa can be calculated, Essentially, it is the problem of hydrol-

ysis of the salt of a weak acid and a strong base* The concen-

tration of the salt is equivalent to the known concentration of

weak acid added originally, Ca, and C^r is the hydro(;';en ion con-

centration and Cqjj the hydroxyl ion concentration.

(1) Kk^E* + A*"

(2) a"* H^O^HA + OH*

After the titration has proceeded beyond the point at which

precipitation begins, the solubility product K__ can be evaluated!sp

pK - pH - log (0 C„ - C -C^„) ?*? ^*^ sp *^ ***** ^^a H OH' 1 + -^

The molar solubility S then is easily calculated by

This method developed by Back and Steenberg has been applied

to dithiooxamide by Yaffe and Voigt W)* It was stated that

dlthiooxanlde behaves as a monobasic acid, although no ea^peri*

m«atal evidence was given to support this contention* Values

for the constants K^, K , and Sg^were determined at ionic

strength 0*01, and 1*0, the latter being maintained with sodim

perchlorate*



Table 1. "ei^ult;: of 'iolTc end Yo,-t,

Quantity: >r« c.Ol : ^ = 1,0

*a ^'^^ (iO.CW.) X 10"^^ 3.78 (iO.O^) X 10*^^

X,p 5.9^ (±0.12) X lO-^"^ 6.27 (±0.14) X 10"^*

®a ^•^'^ (l0.04) X iC^moles/l. 1.66 (±0,05) x 10""\olee/l.

Syeluatlon of K^, K , and Molar Solubility b£ the Kathod

££ Sack and Steenbera. The values for K^, K„ , and C for rube-

aaic acid were re-determined experimentally. An accurately

weighed portion of rubeanic acid (triple recrystallization from

ethanol) was dissolved in 2^,00 ml.O.lN sodiun hydroxide by

gentle agitation, without heating. The titration was made imme-

diately after solution was complete, Gince dithiooxamide under-

goes gradual decomposition in alkaline solutions. The potentio-

metric back titration of the basic solution was aade rapidly,

and pH values were measured with a Beckoan Model G pH-meter,

carefully standardized with a buffer solution of pH 7,00. a3i»

constants were detorainod at different ionic strengths (varied

with KCl) and these results are summarized in the accompanying

table.
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Table 2» Hesults by the Back and ^teenberp; aethod*

Calculated i Ionic ::>trengbli

;.uantity ; Q»01 : 0»1 '* 1*0

i: 6.5^ X 10"*'^'^ 5.61 X lO"-'-^ 6.80 x lO""'

4«.« 2.5^ X lO"-*-^ 2,25 X lO"'^^ 2.84. x 10"^'
P

S(ln moles/liter) 5.88 x 10""^ 4,02 x lO"^ 4.17 x 10"^

•Average value for K based on four detenainations.

Mean value for K„„ from two determinations.
ep

Direct Determination of Hoior Solubility as a Function of

Ionic Gtreni^th. Since the values obtained by the Back and

Steenberg method for K^| K , and S differed significantly from

those reported previously in the literature, it seemed advisable

to check these results by ueing a direct method to deteraine the

molar solubility. Determination of solubility by evaporating

to dryness a suitable aliquot from a sat\irated solution and

veighing the residue did not appear to offer the accuracy rec^uired

for application to very slightly soluble coiapounds, such as dithio-

OXBBlde. A more sensitive spectrophotometric method was used to

measure the concentration of dithiooxaniide in a satiirated solu-

tion. Beer's law plots were prepared for ruboanic acid in 1:1

ethanol solutions in the region of the 520 mu band peak. A linear

relationship between optical density and concentration was found

for wave lengths of 590 mu or greater in the concentration range

1.0 X 10"^ to 2.0 X 10""^ molar.

The following e3Q>erimental method was used in this direct

determination of the molar solubility of rubeanic acid: Fifty
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milligram portions of dithiooxamide $;riply recrystalliaed from

ethanol) wore placed in eacli of eight glass-stoppered graduate

cylinders and ^ ml* of distilled water added* The cylinders

were shaken for seven days on a mechanical shaker. At the end

of this interval they were theraostated at 25*0° ^ CI*" C« for

sixteen hours, and 2^*00 ml* aliquots were pipetted out, using

a pipet having & fine porosity filter-stick attached to the tip,

The 2^ ml« portions were placed in ^ ml. volumetric flasks and

diluted to volume with 95% ethenol* The optical density of each

solution was meausured at 390 nu, and the concentration was deter-

mined from the Beer's law plot. Solubility was determined as a

function of ionic strength of the system, v^ch was controlled

by adding suitable amounts of potassium chloride*

Table 3. Solubilitj of dithiooxaaide,

Ionic strength i Solubility

0.0010 4.04 (+0.04) X lO'^ moles/litor

0.010 4.13 (+0.08) X 10"^

0,10 4.40 (+0.03) X 10*"^

0.50 4.68 (+0.05) x 10"*^

1.00 4.84 (+0,07) X 10""^

The above values for the solubility of dithiooxamide as a

function of ionic strength shot* the expected behavior of increas-

ing solubility with increasing ionic strength for 1.0. How-

ever, the extent of this effect is not as gjnsat as has been re-

ported by laffe and Voigt. Although these values do not check
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closely with those obtained by the Back and Steenbeirg method, it

wmld be expected that the above values are more reliable, since

the indirect Vfilues are derived from the ratio of the calculated

constants, K and K_, and contain the cumulative errors in these
• sp a*

quantities* The results obtained by this direct determination

and those obtained by the Back and Steenberg method are in suffi-

ciently close agreement to ^justify the conclusion that the values

reported by Taffe and Voigt are in error.

In studies on the applicability of Debye-Huckel theory to

solubility behavior, it is customary to plot log S^pVa^^ • ^

plot corresponding to this was aade for dithiooxamide (log S

vs^^). Approximate linearity was obtained using S , and the

slope of the curve lends support to the view that the predomi-

nant ionic species in solution is the monobasic acid,

S 8 S SH S S(-)
II H If I II I

HgH-C-C-BHg^ HgN-C -C - HH^ HgN-C-C • NH+Hl

The departure of the point for^^^l.C fjpom the linear curve would

bs ssqpected, since the relation of log K to^' is not valid for

electrolyte concentrations thi-g great* The linear portion of the

curve in Plate I indicates the general validity of the Debye-

Huckel prediction*

Equilibria In Oimethylformamide and Methanol

In aqueous solutions dithiooxamide has insufficient acid

strength to permit a completely quantitative study of its ionic

equilibria* The results obtained using the Back and £teanberg
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71g« la* A Beer's law plot of dithiooxamide in ethonol*

Pig, lb. A plot showing the relationship of solubility
of dithiooxamide to the ionic strength of the
solution*
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tttthod demonstrated the very weak nature of the aonobasic ioni-

zation of ruboanic acid, and could yield no information on the

dissociation as a dibasic acid. Since experinental evidence

suggests that in the formation of metal rubeanates it may be the

divalent rubeanate anion which reacts with the metal, it was

desirable to obtain direct identification of the various ionic

species in equilibrium in dithiooxamide solutions* It was the

purpose of this portion of this investigation to seek an e::^eri-

mentally sound basis for the theoretically probable nechanism of

acidic dissociation of dithiooxamide*

Although rubeanic acid is too weak to be titrated in aqueous

solutions, Fritz (13) i in investigating the nonaqueous titration

of enols and imides, titrated this compound in dimethy-lformamide

as the solvent with sodium methylate, 4zo Violet servinig as the

visual indicator. In a basic solvent, such as dimethylformamide,

the strength of weakly acidic compounds is greatly increased.

Therefore, it seemed worth while to compare the acidic behavior

of dithiooxamide in a basic solvent with that in water-like al-

coholic solvents. The results of this investigation are derived

from two experimental approaches. These are; (1) the potentio-

metrio titration of rubeanic acid in dimethylformamide solutions

with sodium nethylrAtej (2) and study of the near ultra-violet

absorption spectrum of rubeazxic acid alone and in the presence

of base in the solvents, dimethylformamide and methanol.
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iSacperiiiiental Details. Heagents and Solutions. All re-

agents are analytical reagent grade unless otherwise specified*

Benzene

nethanol, absolute

Oimethjlformamide, technical (duPont)

Benzoic Acid, primary standard

Dithiooxamide (Eastraan Organic Chemicals)

Sodium Ilethylate (0»1K) standard solution

Dithiooxamide stock solutions

Six grams of sodium metal were dissolved in 150 ml. methanol

in a flask protected from carbon dioxide. After solution was

complete, 150 ml. more methanol and 1500 ml. benzene were added*

This solution of sodium methylate was stox'ed in a borosilicate

glass bottle, and when used in titrations, the solution was

protected from atmospheric carbon dioxide and moisture. Standardi-

zation was made using primary standard benzoic acid dissolved in

dimethylfomamide, titrated potentiometricully.

A 0.3 g» portion of dithiooxamide, accurately weighed, was

dissolved in absolute methanol and diluted to 200 ml. An identi-

cal stock solution of dithiooxamide in dimethylformaaida was pre-

pared. Solutions used in spectra measurements were prepared by

transferring appropriate aliquots from the stock solutions to

100 ml. volumetric flasks and diluting to volume with the solvent.

Apparatus and Methods. The Beckman Model W spectrophotome-

ter equipped with the tiuxgsten lamp was used for all measurements

Of absorption spectra, Borosilicate glass cells, haviiig 1 cm.
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light path length were used*

For potentiometric titrations in diaethylXormamide , a

Beckman Model H pH-meter, which had the calomel electrode re-

placed by an antimony electrode, waa used. The titration vessel

vas a 250 ml. beaker, covered with a large stopper having openings

for the two electrodes, the burette tip, and a mechanical stirrer.

In actual titrations, the saiaple of rubeenic acid or benzoic acid

WAS added to ICX) ml, of a solution of 20 percent benzene in

diaethylformeoide , in the titration vessel.

Results and Discussion, Potentionetric Titration, It was

verified experimentally that dithiooxamide titrates as a mono-

basic acid in dlmethylformamide. In a series of potentiometric

titrations, it was found that in dimethylformamide stable e,m,f,

readings could not be obtained, for there was a steady drift of

the e,m,f , toward higher numerical values. However, by adding

bensene to the system, the tendency of the potential to drift

was completely eliminated. Benzene also had the effect of flatten-

ing the portion of the titration ciurve immediately preceeding the

break. The magnitude of the break in the titration curve for

ditbiooxaaide with sodium methylate is not great in dimethyl-

fonaanide, (only 100 nv,) su^geatine that dithiooxamide is still

a weak acid in this solvent. The two potentially titratable

hydrogens are not titrated simultaneously, for the equivalent

weight is equal to the formula weight. In the region of the

break in the titration ciirve, the red-orange color of rubeanic

acid in dimethylformamide gradually changes to a yellow-orange

color.
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It has bean assumed in the standardization of soditm methyl-

ate with benzoic acid that the latter is a strong acid in dimethyl-

fOfflftamide, although direct evidence to support this is lacking,

since the titration is ufmally carried out in benzene-methanol*

In dimethylformamide alone it was observed that the magnitude of

the break in the titration curve for benzoic acid with base was

about the same as that for dithiooxamide. However, when benzene

was added to the system the magnitude of the break became much

greater and the neutralization was accompanied by the pzrecipita-

tion of sodium benzoate, as occurs in benzene-methanol solvent

•

It is apparent that in the presence of benzene the overall mag-

nitude of the break in the titration curve is due to the acid-

bass reaction and the precipitation of the salt*

Uhen the titrations were repeated using re-distilled di-

methylforoamide (boiling ran|;e' 150-2® C), there was no chaags

in the titration curves or in the foregoing observations.

Absorption Spectra* The absorption spectrum of dithiooxa-

mide in dimothylfoiTQamide and methanol solutions was determined

in the near ultra-violet and visible regions, i>2Q to 500 au«

Spectral measurements were made on some solutions containing

known amounts of sodium methylate, which contained benzene.

Since benzene absorbs strongly in the region below 315 mu,

ttsasiirements were not extended to wavelengths lower than 320 mu.

The range of concentrations of dithiooxamide solutions used in

all of this work was 1.25 x 10"*^ to 1.25 x 10"^ molar.

In the spsctrum determined as a function of concentrotion
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of dithiooxamide in dimethylforaeoaide (Plate II), it is noted

that there ar« two closely overlapping bands, having peaks at

324 and 550 au. While aaintaining a fixed concentration of

dithiooxamide at 1#25 x 10 '' aolar, sodium methylate was added

In aaoimts from zero to eit^ht times the concentration of dithio-

oxaaide, and the spectra obtained for these oolutionfi are repro-

duced in Plate II, Here it is obaerved that immediately upon

the addition of any base to the acid a new band begins to appear,

having a peak at JSO au, and this now band increases in height,

then decreases as still more base la added* As the new band

appears at 580 mu on the addition of base, there is a corres-

pondingly rapid decrease in th.. height of the 550 mu bend present

initially, until it is no longer detectable. The 524 mu bond

reaains largely uninfluenced by the addition of base. For amounts

of added base in the range of one to two times the concentration

of dithiooxamide, the heijfht of the 580 mu band remained largely

constant; consequently, while aaintaining a constant ratio of

sodium methylate to dithiooxaaiide of 2tl, the spectrum was deter-

mined for concentrations of 10*' to 10 molar in dithiooxamide.

These results are represented by the curves in Plate II, It was

found thr.t the height of the 530 mu band decreases with concen-

tration, as does the 524 mu band, and there is no re-appearance

of the 550 mu band.

Similar experiments were carried out using solutions of

dithiooxamide in methanol. The spectrum was measured at dithio-

oxamide concentrations over the same range as was used in di-
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aethylfonaaaide. In methanol the same general band structure

was found (Plate II). Band peaks at about 325 and 3^5 au were

found at higher concentrations, and as concentration decreased,

the 3^5 au band decreased the more rapidly in magnitude. How-

ever, in contrast to dimethylformamide solutions, when 1#25 x
-3

10 -^ molar dithiooxamide in laethfinol was treated with various

amounts of base and the spectra determined, it was observed that

there is no apparent effect of base upon the spectrum of dithio-

osciUBide for ratios of sodium methylate to dithiooxamide up to 8

to 1. No new band appeared nor did the hoi^iht (relative or

absolute) of tho 32^ ruid 345 bands change on the addition of

bastt*

Soae of the above data were represented in a more convenient

form by plotting optical density vs concentration of dithiooxa-

mide, in Plate II. In dimethylfonaamide solutions it is not©d

that at 350 and 330 nu a Beer's law relationship exists in the

absence of basej in the presence of base an approximately linear

relationship exists for the 380 mu bend. For corresponding con-

centrations of dithiooxamide in methanol, Beer's law is applicable

at 380 mu.

The influence of bcse upon the spectrum of dithiooxamide in

dimethylformamide is shown in a different form in Plate III.

Here optical density in the region of the 350 and 380 mu bands

is plotted against the ratio of sodium mothylate to dithiooxamide.

This mole ratio method is preferred for systems involving several

species in solution (24). It is observed thnt three distinct
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inflection points occur at each wavelength used; and that thes«

points correspond very closely to th© ratio 1:2:3 with respect

to taae* The feet that the ratio of sodium oethylate to dithio-

oxanide does not hare a whole number vclue at tho inflectioa

points is xinderstandable in view of the measurements having been

made on stronclj overlapping absorption bands.

The probable molecular and ionic species present in a solu-

tion of dithiooxamide may be represented by the following equili-

bria:

(I) (II) (III)

SB IL, 8 SH y HS SH
// If *1 \i I ^T^ I I

H2lSf-C-C-NH2
^^

» H2N-C-C - HH ^-^ HN - C-C - HH

S S^^^V HS S^-^ K

^ <-)s s(-) K
m m C-C - HH-fH* 5

Each of the tautomeric eqviilibria, when considered alone, are

Independent of the hydrogen ion concentration. However, since

tautomeric forms (II) and (III) are mono- and dibasic acids re-

spectively, the relative concentrations of the v?iriou3 tautomeric

forms shoiild be influenced significantly by the removal of hy-

drogen ions. Therefore, for our discussion it will be assumsd

that any acidic character of dithiooxamide solutions is attri-

butable to tiie dissociation of thiol foxas (II) or (III), or

both, as acids. If base is added to a solution containing ths

abov<3 species, the removal of hydrogen ion will be accompanied
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by an increase in the concentration of an ionic foria, or fonas,

of dithiooxainide and a decrease in tho concentration of one or

more of the undisaociated forma, Consequantly, on the addition

of base to the system, the tautomeric equilibria would be expected

to ihift toward the right.

Changes in the absorption spectruia of dimethylforraamido

solutions of dithiooxamide which occur upon the addition of bas«

can be interpreted with the help of tha equilibria given above,

The plot of optical density V8 the ratio of base to dithiooxaaid*

(Plate III) is the most informative for representing siUantitative-

ly these changes. The three inflection points in the graph indi-

cate an apparent reaction of three nolea of base per mole of

dithiooxaaide. In attempt ini: to identify the 380 mu absorption

band with a particular ionic species formed on the addition of

base, two possible interpretations which will acco\int for a reac-

tion consuffiinr two equivalents of base are suggested. The first,

and probably obvious, mechanism is th : stepwise reaction of the

base with the tautomeric di-imido form (III). In this case the

initial concentration of the ionic foiia of the dibasic acid is

small, pnd it increases as hydrogen ion is removed by the addi-

tion of base, up to tho first equivalence point. Then, on the

addition of more base the optical density remains essentially

constant until the second equivalence point is reached. This is

consistent with the expectation thet tho spectra of the mono-

and divalent ions formed by the dissociation of the di-imido for«

would be identical in this region. And, to support this mechanism,

one could argue that, if the 380 mu band were due to the reaction
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of base with acidic species (II), the optical density should de-

crease iamediately beyond the first equivalence point j otherwise,

in order to account for the horizontal portion of the curve be-

tween the first and second equivalence points, both the ionic

forai of (II) and the divalent form of (III) would have to absorb

at the 5S0 mu bend and have practically identical extinction co-

efficients, the latter being somewhat improbable* A second path

that can be suggested to account for the experimental results

plotted in Plate III is that baee first reacts with hydrogen

ion from the acid mono-iaido form (II) and then the second

equivalent of base reacte with the hydrogen ion fomed by the

dissociation of the ionic mono-valent di-imido fora (III)« In

this cese the ion of mono-imido acid increases in concentration

as base is added up to first equivalence point; then, the di-

valent di-imldo ion must absorb in the same region and have an

extinction coefficient less, equal to, or greater than the first

ionic species. Equivalent extinction coefficients for the two

ions would be quite iinprobnble. However, the graph indicates

that optical density values between the two equivalence points

do not fall on a horizontal line, but optical density definitely

increases as the second equivalence point is approached. This

same effect is found in plotting values taken from the 350 mu

band as well as the $80 mu bend, iSven though the contribution

of the 350 mu band to the optical density value decreases as thu

amount of added base increases, in the region between the first

end second equivalence points the plot shows an overall increass
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in optical density as more base is added. In the region of the

380 au band a decrease in the optical density between the first

two equivalence points could be attributed to the decrease in

the contribution due to the overlapping 550 mu band* However,

since optical density neither decreases nor remains constant,

but actually increases significantly between the two points

probides strong evidence for the second interpretation. It is

this latter view which this writer favors.

The predominant absorption band in dimethylformamide solu-

tions of dithiooxaxaide, having; a peak at 350 mu, decreases

rapidly on the addition of base. This would indicate the dis-

appearance of one of the tautomeric foms as the equilibrium

shifts toward an ionic species upon the removal of hydrogen ion

by added base. It seems reasonable to attribute this band to

the dithioamide form (I) in the equilibria given above. This

would be compatiblo with both of the interpretations given for

the 380 mu band, for as long as appreciable amounts of the di-

thioamide form remained the concentrations of the undissociated

mono- and di-imido forms (II) and (III) would remain unchanged

by the addition of base, and only the dithioamide form would

exhibit an immediate and continuous decrease in concentration

as the hydrogen ion concentration is decreased.

It is noteworth;^' that abaorption spectra of solutions of

dithiooxamide in methanol, an extremely weak acidic solvent,

show no change on the addition of base even *dtien added in con-

siderable excess. Prom the equilibria (2), one would conclude
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that the concentration of hydrogen ion In methcinol is exceedingly

miall and exhibits no measurable reaction vdth base. ThB tauto-

meric equilibrium must faror almost completely the dithioaaide

form (I).

The equilibria outlined above for dimethylformamide solutions

of dithiooxamide do not indicate the particular species that is

responsible for the consumption of the third equivalent of base

as shown in Plate III. However, one would presume that the base

reacts v;ith the divalent di-imido ion, either with hydrogen ion

or with the divalent ion itself. In an effort to learn more

about the consumption of the third equivalent of base by dithio-

oxamide, and also as a check on the identification of the absorp-

tion bands of dithiooxamide in dimethylfonaamide , the absorption

spectrum of the S^ S •-dimethyl derivative of dithiooxamide was

determined in the same solvent. This particular derivative can

not show th'3 two tautomeric forms (I) and (II) of dithiooxamide,

but may be considered as a derivative of the unionized form (III).

Wie absorption spectirum of 1 x 10 -^ molar solutiona in dimethyl-

formamide was determined from $15 to 500 mu. Ho absorption bands

were found at 350 to 380 au, nor were any band peaks found in

this wavelength region. However, from 515 to 540 mu, the declin-

ing portion of an absorption band whose peak is ftirthcr in the

ultra-violet was observed. This absorption band was found to be

unstable with respect to base, for, on the addition of sodium

methylate to solutions of the derivative, the optical density

decreased rapidly to almost aero in a few Minutes. (The ratio

of base to derivative in this case ranged from to 2.) Although
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this evidence of S, S*->diiaethyldithiooxoinlde Indicates that base

can react vith the dl-imido form of dithiooxamide, it has not

been determined hov/ the reaction occurs, I^evertheless, these

observations of the S, i>* derivative are consistent with the

interpretation of the absorption spectrum of dithiooxamide in

dittethylformamide

•

Determination of the iiactlnctlon Coefficients for Band Peaks
^̂

From the dilution experiments in dimethylformamide for dithiooxa-

Bide with no base present, an approximate Beer*s law relationship

la obtained for the peak at ^^ au« This band was identified

with structure (I), abbreviated RSH£>« Likewise, an approximate

Beer's law plot is obtained for the momobasic acid species,

RSHS", at 380 mu for solutions having dithiooxamide to sodium

methylate mole ratio of 1:2« IQie extinction coefficient for the

550 mu band can be calculated directly. Since the 380 mu band

is not well resolved, the molar extinction coefficient can not

be calculated in the same manner* However, if one determines

the ratio of the optical densities at the saae concentration on

the two band peaks for these two colored species, one obtains

the ratio of their molar extinction coefficients, since

°1 ®2
log -m - e, c, d and log t • e^Cod,n ^2 '^ '^

If C^ - C2 I

lOfeS T
•^1 e,
1 - .-J:

^2
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In Table 4, calciilated values for the molar extinction

Goefficients are given.

Table 4-, ilolar extinction coefficients«

Cone* : 550biu:
O.D.J

380biu:

•

®550/*380:'*350(loKl0) 1 •380(1op: 10)

1,2 X 10"^ H,, 0.362 0.80 4.53 3620 745+50

2.4 X 10~^ 0.670 0.150 4.47 3350

4.2 X 10"^ 1.295 0.281 4.61 3240

6.4 X 10"^ 1.91 0.425 4.50 3180

8,4 X 10~^ 2,54 0.620 4.10 3180

Av. 4.44
(+0.14)

Av. 3.31 X
(+0.14

105
X 10^)

Since the absorption bands are not well resolved, but over-

lap strongly, it should be borne in mind that the constants col-

eolated for the various equilibri: involved will be approximate

values only.

It is possible to calculate, directly, constants for ths

following; equilibria, using data from the various absorption

spectra.

(1) S S „ S SH (2)

HgN-C-C-HHg ^-^ H2N-C-C - HH (3SHSH)

(2I3aS)
''^^•l

(3) S-C^"^

HgH-C-C • NH + H

(BSHS*)

From the qualitative discussion on the spectra, it was concluded
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that In the absence of added hase, the predominant species in tho

ejstcm is (1), which for convenience will be appreviated as RSHi^*

£tated in another way, lU, for this tautoiaeric cben^e will be

less than unity* Species (2) may be abbreviated as HSHSH and

(3) as xtLHii"'. The following eqiiilibriim relationships ar«

applicable:

^1
" "Tsssst ^1 "n:!

7or the case in which base (sodiua methylate has been added to

the system in an amount less than that required to reach the

first equivalence point, the changes in the absorption spectrua

have been attributed to increases in the concentration of R<;>3;^H

and B£!£*» Using the Baer*s law plot for the band peak at 380

nu, one con determine the concentration or these two species

(RSfiSH HSHS"), The concentration of base added will be equiva-

lent to the concentration of -t^iiio"" formed by the titration of the

corresponding saount of hydrogen ion. Let the total analytical

concentration of dithiooxamide added be represented by Cp« Then

it follows that

C^ m (HSRS) •«• (iJSRSH) + (R8RS"*)

• (HSBB) + (RSSSK) + (H*)

(HERS) - Cg - (RSRSH) + (RSKS")

(H*) - C„ - (HBRS) 4- (HBRSH) • Initially, in the
absence of added
base (H.:.iiD'")«(H*)

•^1 k2 (hHw
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7or fflixtures of dithiooxafflid« and sodium laethylate in dimethyl-*

foxmai&idd solutions, the quantities knovna experiiaeatally ar«

Concentration of CH-,ONa • (HSHS")

Concentration (total), dithiooxamide Cg

Concentration of HSSSH •»- RSfiS* from 530 mu hand, and

the quantities calculated are (H"*"), (HSfiS), (asJ?r>H) and K„. The

value of tm ««y he calculated from the relation to K. ahove,

or it may he evaluated graphically hy plotting the ratio 'fbf^^^

against CH^OHa concentration, and the y~intercept hecomes equal

to K^ when CH,OKa hecomes zero* The graphical method is pre-

ferahle, since the errors in the calculation of K. are also
*1

added to the calculated value of Km •
^1

From the ec;.uilibria in the system, as base is added to a

fixed concentration of dithiooxamido, the concentration of HS3S

will decrease snd RSfiS* will increase by the corresponding

ao&ount. However, the concentration of HSfiSH will remain essen-*

tially constant until no more R3RS remains, which will occur in

the immediate vicinity of the first equivalence point. The con-

centration of fisaSH can be calculated indirectly Iroci the Beer*G

law plots, For a given concentration of base, the optical density

at 580 mu represents (RSaSH • HSas**), In the absence of base, it

would be expected that RSftSH would bo present in the larger con-

centration, and the increase in optical density value in the addi-

tion of base would represent the increase in RSHS" concentration.

Then the difference between the optical density in the preeenoa
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or bas* and that with no haa« added will be equlvolsnt to the

oaotmt of dithlooxaaiide that would have to b© added to achieve

the same optlc^nl dezisity* Aseuming that the concentration oX

base is nearly eqnivalont to Hi3Iii3*', then the difreronce between

this concentration of dithiooxamide (presumed to be largely

SSas) and (af^RS"") is approximately equal to the concentration

oX RSRCH, or

(RSHG"*) - (HSRS) difference - (HSHSH).

the calculation of (H'*') must, likewise, be made indirectly.

On the addition of base it hac been assumed that the concentra-

tion of CHxONa is approximately equivalent to BZUST formed by

the titration of hydrogen ion. For a given case, the optical

density measured at 380 mu actually measures the sum of the

concentrctions of HSRS"' present initially in the absence of

added base (and equivalent to the hydrogen ion concentration),

the amount of undissoclatod RSEBB (if it absorbs at this wave

length), and liBSB" formed by the addition of an ec^uivalent

anount of base. Or, this may be represented by an equation,

(fiSH£'')^^g 1- (SCfiSH) + (HSHS"')CH,OIla - Total concn. deterd,
* -^ at 5B0 mu.

where (R'^iiS'")^^^^^ » (H*), (HoH8'*)CHj0ira • RSRS" formed equiva-

lent to base added. As was noted above, the concentration of

R6HSH is largely constant in the presence of added base over the

range considered here. If HSHSH absorbs significantly at 580 mu,

the difference between (Hsab"')^^ ^^ and the smn of the above
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adsorbing 8p«el«8 arofit exceed the concentration of HGHSH preYious*

ly calculated { and this difference would be equivalent to the sum

of (RSaSH) and C^^"){iias* ^^^^ actual niAmerical calcxilation,

it was found that this difference was less than the calculated

concentration of KSHSH, suggesting the conclusion that BSiEiSH

does not absorb at this wave length • Therefore, the difference

is now equal to (SSSS'')^^^^, which is equivalent to (H*). This

value for (H^) was used to calculate K •
*1

Proa the plot of optical density ve CH-OHa/dithiooxamide

ratio (Plate III), it appears that beyond the first etiuivalence

point the concentration of HSBS" decreases and a second absorbing

species fonns as the second equivalence point is approached; then

the latter decreases on the addition of more base. In the inter-

val between the first and second eciuivalence points, the major

species, initially, is BfiHS", which will bo the starting point

for the second tautomeric change. Consequently, fz^om the abeoxp«>

tion spectra one would expect that only K-, and K could be

calculated, using the method for evaluating K- and K • Then *i
concentration of Ri^HS" can be determined, using the assumption

that Cg is now equivalent to ftSflS*" when no base is present in

excess of that required to react with the first titratable hy-

drogen, ^or this ease, the portion of the eiiuilibriun to be

considered is simplified to
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II I ^5 II , -XHgN-C-C =» OT ^^ HU - C-C « NH (HiiHHS )

mi - C-G - NH + H*,

and the applicable relationskips are

using the optical density value (580 mu band) at the first equi-

valence point to dttteimine the actual concentration of RGHS",

and assmaing the concentration of fiS^fiS*" to be small compared

to HiiHfiS" (there is potentiometric evidence for K^ being very

omall), the difference

Then an approximate value for £m can be calculated*

In attempting to calculate K^ , the following quantities

are known: approximate value for RSRS" from O.D. near first

equivalence point; (RS*HS"')— concn. CH,ONa added beyond

first equivalence point; Cg - (RGHii"") (SSH33S"') + (RS^HS*);

remaining titratable hydroeen « (HBHS"") + (H*) + (RSHRS"), How-

ever, there is no information that can give a value for the con-

centration of RsTm," due to the dissociation of the acid in the

absence of added base, nor can a value for (H"*") be determined.

Approximations of the type used to evaluate the corresponding
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cuantibies in the calculotion of K are not valid for this case,

since JL^ is small sxid also two colored species are absorhing

strongly in this 580 mu region« Consequently, no calculation of

K_ could "be made from this approach. Likewise, calculation of
*5

K frora relationships between Kfp , K , K^ $ and K can not be
®3 1 3 3

made without Jknowiri^ the concentration of (H"*") or (fi£''i<S'")»

The numerical values for the various quantities that were

calculated as outlined above, are summstrized in the accofflpanying

Table 5» The value for £„ in dinethylformamide is about lO'^

times greater than in aqueous media. Since there is no evidence

Table 3> Date used in calcul rations.

Total Dithiooxamide cone.
^a 1.25 X 10"^ mol ar

Sodiu^i hethjliite : fiSaSH •
* ce'j •

« "^RL^il/l^iiS

2.2 X 10"^ M» 5.4 X 10"^ n,t 5.7 X 10~* 0.74

A.4 X 10"^ 5.3 X 10"^ 5.6 X 10"* 0.75

6.05 X 10-^ 3.1 X 10"^ 2.9 X 10*** 0.885

8,8 X 10"^ 3.2 X 10"* 1.1 X 10"* 1.23

9.9 X 10*^ 2.6 X 10"* 0.9 X 10"* 1.53

for the existence of the undissociated diimido form (III). K.
^2

and E„ are imagineiry. The computed values for the constants
^2

Kfp t ^<i « ^^^ ^m ^3?e given in Table 6.
n *1 ^5
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Table 6« Computed values for eciullibrlua constants

«

jr-
: g- ~ jr-

(approximate^
-^1

; ^1 ; tl

0.74 3,79 X 10"^ 0.0204

4.4 X 10"^

5.75 X 10*^

3*02 X 10"^

?.4j X 10"^

AV. 4.1 X 10-^ (.0.7 X 10-^)

At was noted earlier, the maxlxauni concentrution of the

rub«anate Ion will be obtained in alkaline solution, but over a

one hour interval in such media significant decon];>osition is

obserrad from the decline in the ^24 and 350 mu bands with tim**

C02X8«quentl7, analTtioal determinations using rubeanic acid In

alkaline media are to be avoided, since the metallic ions Bay

well yield Insoluble products by reaction with sulfur-containing

decomposition products of the reagent. The mechanism and products

of the decomposition of dithiooxazaide were not experimentally

investigated; however, some deductions can be made from studies

reported for closely related thioamides and thiols. One of the

final products of decomposition of dissulfides, thiols, and thio-

ead-des is hydrogen sulfide (10, 14, JO). It is produced by the

action of heat, ultraviolet light, and strong acids and bases,

but the route whereby it is formed is dependent on the type of

thiofunctional group and the agent. Thioecetaiaide is related

structurally to dithiooxamide, and its hydrolysis in acid and

alkaline asdia is a faalliar method for producing hydrogen sulfide.
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Tho tteehazilsm and kinetics of this hydrol^rsis have been studied

recently by Rosenthal and Taylor (30) • Changes in the U, V,

absorption spectrum of thioacotamide with added acid and base

lead to the identification of thioacetic acid as an intermediate

in the hydrolysis, but their assignment of one band to protonated

thioacetamide is not necessarily correct. The deconposition of

thiourea in water solution yields thiocyanic acid, but lacks the

aii^ificant pU dependence that the thioacetaoide hydrolysis shows

(32), All of these decoiaposition products will form precipitates

with most of the metals with which rubeunate ion reacts.

HBACTIOK OF DITHIOO.:^uiii/iJ ;^ITH n^TkLLlO lOVB

The reaction of rubeanic acid with three typical metals in

their plus tvvo oxidation states was studied. IThe water insoluble

rubeanates of copper, cobalt, and nickel were isolated and em-

pirical formulae determined by elemental analysis. c^,uantitatively

measured values for the molar solubilities of these compounds were

used to calculate solubility product constants. From this infor-

mation, as well as frcia solubility behavior in organic solvents

and from molecular models, it is possible to deduce reasonable

structures for the motal rubeanates.

Copper Hubeanats

(nualitstivs Solubility in Various OrKanic Solvents

;

The most

ifidely used analytical application of dithiooxamide is the colori-

metric determination of copper. In such procedures the dark green

colored copper rubeanate is formed in a buffered solution at pH 4,
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and the system le stabilized by the addition of guB arable to

prevent the precipitation q£ very insoluble copper rubeanate.

Since it has been observed that for wide ranges of copper con-

centrations the Beer*B law plot departs from linearity, it

seeaed important to deteraine if water zaiscible or inuBiscible

solvents could be found in which copper rubeanate is completely

soluble*

The method of preparation of copper rubeanate is baaed upon

the analytical procedure of Willard, Ilosher, end Boyle (44) with

the only change being that gim arable is oxoitted* The following

aaterials were usedi

Copper Standard—0,1 mg Cu/al, as CuSO^,5a20

Buffer pH 4 — 40 g, aBuaonium acetate dissolved in
20 ml* water, then 40 ml* glacial
acetic acid added, dil* to 1000 ml*

Dithiooxamide —0*01 molar in 95% ethanol*

Acetone

amyl alcohol

n-butanol

dimethylformamide

dioxane

ethanol

ethylacetate

esityl oxide

petroleum ether

benzene

xylea«
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One ml. of copper standard and 1 ml, or buffer was placed

in a tube and iluted to 10 ml# An equal volume of solvent was

added if water-2iiscible j if immiscible, 5 ml, are added. Add

1 ml, of dithiooxamide and mix*

A series of experiments were made, using two added solvents,

(1) Chloroform (5 al,) and 0.5,1,2,5, 10 ml, dioxene. All
gave a green-black color in chlorofora and a green-
black precipitate in the aqueous phase,

(2) n-Butanol (5 ml.) and 0,1, 0,2, 0,5, and 1 ml, dioxane
(a homogeneous mixture). The first three had a green-
color and precipitate in butanol phase, while 1 isl di-
oxane was clear, green-black solution and a slight pre-
cipitate in 30 minutes with no fading,

(3) Isopropanol (5 ml,) and 0,1, 0,5, 1, 2, and 5 ml, diox-
ane. Clear green-black color and after 30 minutes a
slight precipitate but no significant fading.

(4) iSthanol (3 ml.) and 0,1, 0,2, 0,5, and 1 ml, dioxanot
Clear, green-black solution, but precipitate in 30
minutes,

(5) Dimethylformamide (5 ml,) and 0,1, 0,2, 0.5, 1, and 2
ml. butanol (homogeneous solution in all cases). Green-
black clear solutions, but precipitate in 30 minutes.

(6) Dimethylformamide (5 ml.) and 0.1, 0.2, 0,5, and 1 ml,
dioxane. Green-black clear solution, but precipitate
in 30 minutes*

In general the addition of an immiscible solvent resulted

in immediate gross precipitation of copper rubeanate at the

interface betv^een the two liquids. Isopropanol-water and dioxane-

water were the most satisfactory in giving clear solutions imme-

diately. However, a small amount of precipitate formed at the

liquid-air interface in 50 minutes. The addition of a second

organic advent to these systems did not prevent this precipita-

tion on standing. The color intensities of the water-isopropanol
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and watar-dioxane solutions of copper rubeanate were less than

the intensity of the corresponding water solution stabilized

with gxm arable. Therefore, in the detection of small concen-

trations of copper the addition of an organic solvent in place

of gum arable offers no advantage and is less sensitive than

the original method

•

A Beer's law plot (Plate III) was prepared for copper ru-

bsanate in aqueous solution containing gum arable* The concen-

tration rant;e of copper rubeanate was 5#0 x 10"^ to 1.0 x 10*^

molar* At the lower concentrations it was observed that there

was a slight departure from a straight line relationship; however,

as a curve for the quantitative determination of copper or the

detection of copper rubeanate in solution, this slight departure

from linearity is not important.

Evaluation of the Molar Solubility of Copper Rubeanate in

AqiieouG Solution. An investigation was made to determine quanti-

tatively the molar solubility of copper rubeanate in buffered

solutions from which copper is usually precipitated with rubeanic

aeids The ammonixm acetats-acetic acid buffer maintains the pH

between 4 and 3 and the ionic strength of the system is about

0.02. It was foxznd that the level of copper rubeanate in a

saturated solution was too low to be detected by direct spectro-

photometric measurement at 650 mu, the absorption peak of this

compound. Consequently, a suitable method for concentrating

the soluble copper in a saturated solution had to be developed.

It was thought that a colorimetric rea|;ent for copper, having
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aji instability constant less than copper rubeanate and one rorm-

iag a copper chelate that ia soluble in an immiscible solvent,

could serve ae a siiaple method Tor concentrating and determining

the BOluble copper in one step. Since sodium diethyldithiocar-

baaate is one of the aost sensitive reagents for copper and readi~

ly extracts the aetal into carbon tetrachloride, this reagent was

added to a portion of a eaturated solution of copper rubeanate

and the extraction made* This method was not suitably sensitive

for the detection of copper in this solution, and this general

approach to the problSB was discontinued*

The following procedure was successfully applied to the

determination of the solubility of copper rubeanate.

Copper rubeanate was precipitated in an aqueous ammonium

acetate-acetic acid buffer solution, pH 4,60, with dithiooxaalds.

A duplicate solution containing no added copper other than from

the reagents themselves was prepared simultaneously to serve as

a complete reagent blank. After allowing these solutions to

stand one week, they wore thei^aostated at 25,0+0.1*'C, and 50.00

ml. aliquots withdrawn through a filter stick. These aliquota

wsrs STsporated to 20 ml., 1 ml. of imo^ and 2 ml. HpBO^ were

addsd to destroy the organic matter and the solution was evaporated

to dense fumes of SO, (about 2 ml. volume). After cooling to room

temperature, the residues were dissolved in 20 ml. of water, trans-

ferred to small ssparatory funnels, and the copper content deter-

miasd with sodium diethyldithiocarbamate according to the method

of Sandell (31) • The experimentally determined Beer's law plot
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Tor low levels of coppor la shown in Plate III. The difforexice

b«tw«en the copper content of the saturated solution of copper

rubeanate and that of the complete blank carried through all

operations gave a figure for the solubility of copper rubeanate

In this system*

Based upon four determinations by this method, the value

for the molar solubility of copper rubeanate at pH 4,60 and

ionic strength 0.02 is 3.90 (+0.11) x 10*"^ moles per liter.

mable 7. Detorraln itlon of solublo coppar.

CD. Solution: Goncn, Cu. : O.D. Bl?ink: Cone. Cu.

0.046 0.028

0.044 0.027

0.047 0.026

0.045 0.028

Av.0.0^ 0.470 X 10~7
mole8/50 ml.

0.027 0.275 x 10"*^

moles/50 ml.

In this determination the value measured represents the total

copper in solution which may be formulated as follows

i

^^(Total Soluble) " °**^^(Soluble) * ^^ (dissoc. from CuSub)

* ^* (unppt»d)»

Usually in treating slightly soluble inorgioaic compounds, it is

assumed thut in the solution phase the dissolved compoixnd is

completely dissociated. For a metal chelate, which in itself

is slightly dissociated, it seems questionable that one should
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aecept this eeune asatimption without experimental evidence of its

validity or a knowledge of the instability constant for the che-

late. Therefore, this question of the actual meaning of the

solubility value for copper rubeanate as determined above was

investigated*

Approximately one- and one-half grams of copper rubeanate

was prepared and isolated for use in additional solubility ex-

periments* This product was prepared from a solution of 2*5 g*

cupric sulfate, 4 g, of ammonium acetate, 4 ml. of glacial

acetic acid, and 400 ml* water. To this solution, 1.5 g. of

rubeanic acid in 200 ml. ethanol were added, and the mixture

was allowed to stand for twenty-four hours. The precipitate was

filtered off on a fine porosity sintered glass crucible, washed

several times with (1+1) ethanol, absolute ethanol, air dried,

and finally vacuum dried for seventy-two hours* fioom temperature

drying was used to avoid possible thermal decomposition at elev-

ated temperatures* Because of the extreme insolubility of copper

rubeanate in all types of polar and nonpolar solvents, it was

impossible to recrystallize this material* Copper rubeanate was

analysed for copper content, using the standard electro-deposi-

tion method given in Kolthoff and Gandell (19)* Two-tenths gram

•amplee were decomposed with nitric acid, then aiafuric acid, and

heated to dense fiimes prior to the deposition of copper* The

analytical results gave a 1.00 to 1.19 ratio between copper and

rubeanic acid in the compound isolated, showing essentially a

1j1 ratio for the reactants* However, it appeared probable that
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the product was contaminatod with mibeanic acid. X-ray examina-

tion deraonstratod that the material is finely crystalline and

contained no detectable rubeanic acid* It may be that the pro-

duet contains some water or alcohol of crystallization* The

ratio of copper to rubeanate concurs with the findings of Ray

and Ray (29) « If the data are recomputed, assuming a salt-like

composition corresponding to one mole of acetate per mole of

copper rubeanate and abbreviated as Cu(HRub)(CH^COO)f a l.CX) to

1*02 ratio is obtained* In view of the comparatively large amounts

of acetate present in the buffered precipitation medium, this

assumption is not without Justification* A spot test (12) indi-

cated the presence of significant amounts of acetate in solid

copper rubeanate*

Portions of the copper rubeanate prepared above were removed

prior to the air drying and were placed in aqueous solutions

buffered at pH 4*6 and containing a larger excess of rubeanic

acid* The total soluble copper in thic sy&tem was determined

after one week as before* In this experiment it wsis hoped that

by adding a large excess of rubeanic acid and restricting the

copper in solution to that coming from the dissolution of copper

rubeanate, the value for soluble copper would be nearly equivalent

to the concentration of dissolved CuHub if such a species exists*

ThB total ionic copper from the two sources is assumed to b«

xuigligibly small* Experimentally, the total copper in solution

in this case did not exceed the correction for the reagent blank*

Two possible explanations may be suggested: (a) the rate of solu-
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tioa of Bolid copper rubeanate Is exceedingly slow« with no

detectable copper goiUfc into solution in one week; or (b) the

soluble chelate species CuHub/c« , vtq"\ does not exist and th«

^( Total Soluble) ^^eprosents t^.e total ionic copper in the

yatwa* The validity of the first explanation was tested by

adding a portion of solid copper rubeanate to water alone (no

added buffer or excess rubeanic acid) allowing the system to

stand one week with shaking and the soluble copper was determined*

Very slgnificcoit amounts of copper were fo\ind« In four determina-

tions the total soluble copper was 1.26 (^0.01) x 10 moles/1.

Thus, it appears that one is Justified in assuming the total

eopper in solution is in tho form of ionic copper, or small

polymers of the rubeanat««

Since the amoxint of ionic copper in solution in equllibrixim

with the solid copper rubeanate is known, it would seem practical

to calculate the solubility product. However, if copper (II) re-

acts only with the doubly charged anionic rubeanate, and we haT«

—2
AC method for evaluating the concentration of Rub or the second

dissociation constant for rubeanic acid, the actual solubility

product for copper rubeanate can not be c Iculated with the pre-

sent information* Only by the assumption that the copper rubean-

at« has the coaposition suggested above and using the first acid

dissociation constant for rubeanic acid to c&lcul&te the concen-

tration of the singly charged rubeanate ion, can one compute a

maximal value for K„
sp*
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For the dissociatlcn of rubeanic acid in aquoouiis solution,

V9 know that

H rah T-~?> H* + iiab"

Sxperimdntal evidence Indicates that

CuHHub'"
^

» Cu"^^ »• HRub",

and eubstituting HRub", we find

-«
(F'T

Using known numerical values of pH « 4,60, (Cu* ) = 5.90 x 10"*'

H., and (HHub*) - 5.0 x 10*^ M,, the calculated value for K„„ was

found to be 5.08^0.08 x 10"^^ at an ionic strength of 0.02.

Cobalt and Nickel Kubeanates

The rubeanates of cobalt and nickel are not formed nor pre-

cipitated in acidic media at the 20 to 100 p.p.m. level. Conse-

quently, all experiments on the formation of these compounds wex^e

made in btiffered media at pH 7.0. As in the case of copper rubean*

ate, systems involving low level t; of nickel and cobalt with rube-

anic acid can be stabilized by the addition of gun arable to pre-

vent precipitation, if this is desired.

Solubility in Orprggiic Solvents. A qualitative study on the

Bolubility of the rubeanates of cobalt and nickel in various
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organic solvents was made, using the saae method as outlined for

copper ruheanate. The only aodifications were: (1) the standard

nickel and cobalt solutions were 5 x 10 K», and (2) one ml, of

pH 7*0 buffer solution was used. The saao solvents used for the

solubility experiments on copper rubeanate were used here as well.

The rubeanates of cobalt and nickel behaved similarly. In

general these were not extracted into water«»iBsii8cible solvents,

but precipitation occurred at the water-solvent interface. A

slight amount of the purple nickel rubeanate was extracted into

n-butanol; however, upon doubling the amount of nickel ion pre-

sent in the aqueous phas«« no additional color was extracted, but

the precipitate formed at the interface. For water-mitscible sol-

vents, a haze of the metal rubeanate was formed that was equal to

or greater than that produced in water containing no organic sol-

vent. The only exception was tha formation of cobalt rubeanate

in 50 percent dloxane, in which the yellow color developed without

the appearance of a turbidity in less than thirty minutes. Mea-

surements of concentration as a function of absorbancy at the 420

u maxima of cobalt rubeanate were made on such dioxane-water

solutions. However, the data were quite non-reproducible, show-

ing a strong time dependency, and at concentrations above 10*^ M»

precipitation occurred. The first two effects wex'e traced to a

reaction betwsen dioxans and rubeanic acid, yielding a steadily

increasinj^ yellow color in the absence, as well as in the pres-

•nce, of cobalt*
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Q:ttantitatlve Determination of the Solubility of Cobalt , and

Hickel« Rubeanf.tes» The molar solubilities of the mibeanates of

oobalt and nickel were determined in solutions buffered at pH

7*00 and at ionic strength of 0«02« The method used follows*
,-,11

Ten ml. of 3 x 10 M. standard solution of the metal ion

and 10 ml. of buffer solution were placed in a flask and diluted

to 40 ml.; 1.3 ml. of 10 K« dithlooxamide (in ethanol) waa

added and the mixture diluted to a final volume of 50 ml. Th^

stoppered flask was allowed to stand three days, and the preci-

pitate was filtered off, washed six times, and trtmsferred to a

new flask containing 30 ml. of buffer and diluted to a volume of

250 ml. (In this way the aqueous phase contains no excess reagents

or alcohol.) The flask was then shaken for three days in a constant

temperature bath at 25.0+0. 2*'C. prior to doteimining the solubil-

ity. After this interval, the contents of the flask wgls filtered

through an ultra-fine sintered glass filter, and a 100.0 ml.

aliquot of the filtrate was transferred to a beaker, 2 ml. of

nitric acid was added, and the mixture evaporated (without boiling)

to a final volume of 3 al. The residue was taken up in 5 lal* of

water, and a complete reagent blank was carried through an identi-

cal treatment. Cobalt was determined by the standard thiocyanate

acetone method (51) ^ and nickel by dimethyldioxime (31). The

Beer's law calibration curves used in these colorimetric methods

are shown in Plate Til.

The molar solubility values obtained experimentally were

5.50 (+ 0.21) X 10"^ for cobalt rubeanate and 7.$0 (+ 0.25) x
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10"' for nickel rubeaxxatc* for tho three rubeaaatee studies, tho

order of decreasing solubility is Co > Hi > Cu, which is tho same

order as the increasing stabilities of complexes formed by these

•tal0 with ligands such as ethylenediaraine. In contrast the

sequence for decreaaino solubilities of the sulfides is Ni > Co>

Ctt*

Portions of solid cobalt and nickel rubeanates were isolated

for elemental analysis* These materials were obtained by pre-

cipitation from dilute solutions (0*001 molar) of the metal ions

and dithiooxamide that were buffered at pH ?• Under these condi-

tions the likelihood of coprocipitation of dithiooxamide is mini-

mised and a slow rate of precipitation is achieved* The precipi-

tates were allowed to stand for tliree days prior to filtering,

and, after Aashing the precipitates thoroughly with water, the

final washings were made with ethanol* These metal rubeanates

were dried at room temperature in a manner like that used for

oopper rubeanate* As a preliminary treatment of samples for

analysis for the metal content, accurately weighed portions wers

decomposed with ziitric acid* Since the amounts of isolated solids

were small, analytical samples were limited to the thirty to fifty

milligram rangs* This necessitated the use of gravimetric deter-

minations of the metals by reat^ents of suitable gravimetric factor

rather than by electrodeposition methods* Nickel was dstemined

by the standard dimethyldioxime procedure (16), and cobalt was

precipitated as potassium cobaltinitrite but was finally weighed

as the anhydrous sulfate (16)* From duplicate determinations.
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the mole ratio of nickel to rubeanate was foiand to be 3 to 4,

and that for cobalt to mibeanate was 1 to 2, (Duplicates were

reproducible within two percent). These ratios differ from th08«

reported in other investigations (28, 29, 38), but the latter

have been determined on products obtained under different (and

in some cases less stringent) conditions for precipitation than

were employed here*

Although it appears probable that the metal rubeanates are

polymeric, the values for the molar solubilities can be used

with the above empirical formulae to calculate approximate sol-

ubility product constants. The appropriate ev^uilibrium expres-'

slons are:

Co(HRub)2 ^ Co*^ + 2HHub", K. » (Co*^)(H5ub'")^;

Nij(HHub)J^^ 3Hi*^ + ^iLRub", K^^- (Ni'^2)5(HRub")^.

The K values calculated upon the basis of these equations are
sp

6.65 (±0.26) X lO"*-^^ for cobalt rubeanate and 1.^ (+0.40) x 10*^^

for nickel rubeanate, at ionic strength of 0.02 and pU 7.00 in

both oases.

Structures for the Rubeanates

The structure of rubeanic acid and the rubeanate ion govern

to a major extent the structures of the metal rubeanates. Al-

though it has been demonstrated that the predominate ionic species

in solutions of dithiooxamide is the ion formed by the X'emoval of
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hydrogen ion from the omidoimido form, the structure of this ion

noede to be more closely ex&ained as a chelating agent*

If the weakly acidic ioni station is ignored, the dithioox-

amlde molecule can he written in two forms,

c - s ^^ s . c

C 1 s c - s
/ /

HgH HgN

correspondint; to cis and trans forms with respect to the orienta-

tion of the sulfur or nitrogen atoms* The single-bonded carbons

allow unhindered free rotation} however, the presence of the two

pairs of dissimilar nonmetallic atoms in the molecule aakes it

unlikely that both the cis and trans forms are present in equal

amounts. The covalent radius of l.CXt A. for sulfur, as compared

to the 0.77 A* yalue for carbon, as well as the strozig orbital

overlap for the doubly-bonded sulfur, make it probable that the

trans form is the preferred orientation, (A similar, though not

completely analogous, example of this type of preferred trans

configuration is the well known case of 1,2-dibromoethane)* The

ois form might conceivably be stabilized througli hydrogen bond-

ing by one of the monothiol forms and the remaining sulfide sulfur,

but hydrogen bonding does not occur to an great extent with second

period elements* Likewise, hydrogen sulfide itself does not show

hydrogen bonding* Therefore, it is most probable that the chelat-

ing species in solutions of dithiooxamide is the ion derived fr(m
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the monoacldlc dissociation of the trans form, and haying the

structure

NH
//

-S-C
I

C - S

The general structural formula proposed by Ray (23, 29) and

Felgl (12) In which the metal is bonded through two five-membered

rings to a divalent rubeanate ion has two weaknesses: (1) eill

divalent metallic ions should yield products in which the ratio

of metal to rubeanate is 1 to 1; and (2) the metullic ion can

show a coordination niuaber of fi>ur only* Likewise, soale mole-

cular models show that such a structure would resiuire a vexy

strained rubeanate structure bonded to the metal through bond

distances of three to four times the normal distances for che-

lation. The empirical formixla determinations reported by Sana-

naev (3^) and Bobtelsky (7), as well as those found in this

study, indicate that no single structural formula is applicable

to all metal rubeanates* The structure proposed above for the

rubeanate ion indicates that the metal could form five-membered

rings of the type

^2
N'^ S IB

S - C ^ ^
I Ito I

C / IV c » s« •

^ \ / \ //

Hll S g
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Suoh a molecule can be constructed easily from scale models for

aetals showing both square-planar and tetrahedral directional

coordination, and yieldins.; planar structures like that above or

those with one of the rings approximately perpendicular to the

plane of the paper* However, in those cases where the metal

shows only a coordination number of one, as in the rubeanates of

copper, ruthenium, gold, and palladium, ring formation may not

necessarily be involved* Infrared studies on thiourea complexes

showed that sulfur-tOHsetal bonds are formed for the group eight

metals in contrast to nitrogen-to-metal bonds fouzid in urea

complexes (48) • It is evident that all of the coordination sights

on the one to one metal rubeanates are not satisfied, for these

can be dissolved to varying degree in such coordinating solvents

as acetone, dioxane, and pyridine, but are not dissolved by

ionic nor non-polar solvents. Only in acidic media are such one

to one rubeanates formed, and water soluble spsoies are obtained

with ruthenium (4-7) and some of the platinum group metals. The

slight solubility of the rubeanates of palladium, rutheniim^

cobalt, and copper, in polar organic solvents suggests that con-

pounds of definite structure like that represented above may

exist as molecular species. Evidence supporting this type of

structure has been presented by Jilwsns and Gibson (11) from an

analysis of the reaction between diethylgold and rubeanic acid*

On the basis of molecular weight determinations, solubility be-

havior, and derivatives prepared, the structure
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H
Bt H A S Bt

\ ^ C^ \ /
Au I Au

X \ X^ y^ \
Bt S^ H St

H

wa6 assigned* While dirrering In the Identiricatlon of the reac-

tive species of rubeanlc acid, the results of Ewens and Gibson

do verify the bridge structure involving two flve-^aoabered rings.

Such S-<;c-N rings have been assigned to the structures of cobalt-

eystelne chelates, which also show extreme Insolubility (22)*

Rubeanates precipitated from alkaline and neutrul media have

mole ratios of rubeanate to metal greater than one, as in NlxH^,

PdpHxC?)* and Au2H,(7)» Such products are generally insoluble

In all types of solvents, from the very polar to the non-polar,

and precipitate slowly from solution* Also, they show surprising

resistance tc attack by mineral acids at the 611 • level* The

general Inertness of these rubeanates suggests that they are

polymeric substances, and the higher the formula weight the mor«

closely the mole ratio approaches the limiting value of one to one*

Jensen (18) first suggested a chain polymeric structure of four-

membered rings for alternating metal and rubeanate groups* Also,

flve-membered ring structures of alternating groups have boen

proposed (11)* However, either structure for the chains would

account for the dlamagnetism obsexrved for nickel rubeanate (18)*

Since empirical formulae determined for such polymeric mixtures

correspond only to the "average molecule", calculated solubility

products are not meaningful in their strictly literal sense*
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^e formation of such 1:1 polymers does not necessarily require

initial reaction between the metal ion and a divsaent rubeanate

anion. It is possible that the terminal rubeanate group of «

growing chain polymer maj' undergo ionization and coordinate with

another metal ion, and continue the growth. Thia is consistent

with the slow rate of precipitation*

GUKMVaX

In aqueous solutions the weakly acidic behavior of dithio-

oxamlde (rubeanic acid) is attributable primarily to the mono~

basic acid ionization of this compotmd. Prom potontioaotric

titrations, K , K__, and the molar solubility, S., were eval-

uated at various ionic strengths: K„ « 6,5^ to 6»80 x 10"*
;

*1

K^ - 2.25 to 2.84 X lO"'^^; and S. - 5.88 to 4.1? x 10*"^ moles

per liter for ionic strength from 0.01 to 1.0. A direct spectro-

photometric determination of S, gave 4.04 to 4.84 x 10 '^ moles

per liter for solutions having ionic strengths in the same range*

Graphic representation of solubility as a function of ionic

strength demonstrated that dithiooxamide conforms to the Debye-

Huckel prediction for the behavior of a 1:1 weak electrolyte.

From changes in the near ultraviolet absorption spectrum of

dimethylformamide solutions of dithiooxamide exhibited in the

presence of base, the identities of various molecular and ionic

species in solution were deteimined. The evidence indicated

that most of the compound exists as the diamido form, and that

the amido-imido form is the predominant ionic species in basic
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solutions* Although the dlifflido foi^ probably exists in Bt2X>ngly

alkaline media, no quantitative inforiaation on its iozxi^ation

could be obtained. In dimcthylformamide the first ncid dissocia-

tion constant of dithiooxamide was found to have a value of 4»1 x

10 • Tvo tautomeric e<^uilibrium constants wore also computed:

K^ • 0.74; and K^ « 0,0204,

The qualitative solubility of the rubeanates of copper*

cobalt, and nickel, in various organic solvents was investigated*

In general these compounds showed no appreciable solubility in

water miscible or water immiscible solvents* Only slight solubil-

ity was observed for the cob&lt and copper rubeanates in such

coordinating solvents as acetone and dioxane, suggesting that all

of the coordination positions on the metals may not be involved

in bonding to the rubeanate ion*

The solubilities of the rubeanates of copper, cobalt, and

nickel were determined quantitatively in buffered aqueous solu-

tions at ionic strength of 0*02* In terms of the concentration

of soluble metallic ion, the mol&r solubilities of the rubeanates

were found to be: 3*90 x lO"*^ for copper at pH 4*6; 5*50 x lO"^

for cobalt at pH 7»0; and 7«50 x 10**' for nickel at pH 7»0* x're-

eipitates isolated fzrom dilute solutions were analyzed for their

metal content, and empirical formulae were assigned* If the

rubeanate portion of the molecule is designated by fi, the form-

ulae obtained were CuR • acetate, CoHg, and Ni,H^* Solubility

product constants were coraputed upon the basis of these formulae,

but in view of the possible polymeric nature of these insoluble
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ral>eanatd8 the constants have little meaning*

In terms of probable structures, the metal rubeanates may

be placed in two groups • The firet group includes those obtained

from acid media, possessing significant water solubility and/or

solubility in coordinatinii organic solvents, and these have been

given discrete molecular structures. Such formulae involve the

coordination of the metal ion with one or two rubeanate ions by

five-membered ring formation of the type given below.

HN c -«v c m s
1 Me 1

S c

^2
s

-" c m m

The second group of metal rubeanates are those formed in alkaline

media and possess properties of polymers. The structtires of th08«

are generally pictured as chains composed of altemating rubeanate

ions linked together through coordination with metal ions.
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Dithiooxamide (also called rubeanio acid) is a very sensi-

tive reagent for the detection of trace amoimts of copper, cobalt^

nickel, and some of the platinum group metals. It was the piirpos©

of this study to attempt to identify tho reactive species of

dithiooxamide in solution, to obtain quantitative data on the

solubilities of the rubeanates of copper, cobalt, and nickel

,

and to propose suitable atructtires for the rubeanates.

yrom potentiometric titrations in aqueous and non-aqueous

solutions, it was demonstrated that the weakly acidic behavior

of dithiooxamide is due primarily to the monobasic ionization of

this compound. The acid dissociation constant, solubility product,

and molar solubility for aqueous solutions are 6.5 x 10"
, 2.2 x

10^^, and 3.9 x 10"^, respectively. The change in solubility

with ionic strength conforms to the Oebye-Huckel prediction for

a 1:1 weak electrolyte.

The examination of the absorption spectra of dithiooxamide

in methanol and dimethylformamide as solvents, and the changes

in the spectra produced by base, permitted the identification of

several species of the solute existing in solution. Most of the

compound exists in the diamido form, and the predominant ionic

•peeies is the amido-imido form. Although the diimido form may

exist in strongly alkaline media, no quantitative information on

its ionization could be obtained. In dimethylformamide the first

ionization constant of dithiooxamide is 10^ times greater than in

water £>olution.

The rubeanates of copper, cobalt, and nickel show no appr«ci»



2

able solubility in water miscible or imiaiscible solvents* The

Blight solubilit: of the cobalt and copper rubeanates in such

coordinating solvents as acetone and dioxane suggests that not

all of the coordination positions in the metals are bonded to

the rubeanato ion# Analysis of solid rubeanates for their

etal content indicated that the ratio of metal to rubeanate is

1:1 for copper, li2 for cobtilt, and 3:4 for nickel. The order

of decreasing molar solubility for the three rubeanates studied

is Co > Ni > Ou#

For rubeanates possessing simple molecular formulae, it is

probable that the metal reacts with one or two rubeanate ions la

the trans amido-imido fom to produce five-merabered ring chelats

structures. The evidence supports the view that poljrmeric chain

structures are present in more complex rubeanates, as exemplified

by that of nickel. Consequently, no single structure adequately

represents all rubeanates

•


